Background: Cardiovascular complications are a major clinical problem in uremic patients accounting for 44% of all deaths in this population. Angiopoietin cytokines are involved with controlling micro vascular permeability, vasodilatation and vasoconstriction by signaling smooth muscle cells surrounding vessels. Aim: To assess Angiopoietin-2 serum level as an early marker of cardiovascular risks in children with chronic kidney disease on regular hemodialysis and correlate with intimal medial thickness and echo data in those children. Patients and methods: The study included 40 children with CKD on regular hemodialysis (HD), and they were selected from the hemodialysis unit of Al-Zahraa Hospital, Al-Azhar University, during the period from December 2014 to April 2015. Another group of 40 apparently healthy children, matches age and sex with patients group as a controls. Angiopoietin-2 serum level, Doppler ultrasound (U/S) to assess: intima-media thickness (IMT) and the peak systolic velocity (PSV) of the main arteries including the (aorta, carotid and femoral) arteries, conventional echo and tissue Doppler imaging (TDI) of mitral and tricuspid annular velocities are obtained for both groups. Results: Children on regular HD have significantly higher (Angiopoietin-2) serum level compared to their controls, and it is (161.35 ± 38.30 ng/ml) and (9.25 ± 12.64 ng/ml) respectively (p, 0.000) and increases in the aorta, carotid and femoral (IMT) with significant increase in their mean systolic velocities in patients group compared to the controls. Significant increase in tricuspid valve late diastolic velocity (TVA * Corresponding author. M. Abdel-Salam et al. 106
Introduction
Cardiovascular diseases (CVD) were known to be the most important causes of morbidity and mortality in children with chronic kidney disease (CKD), particularly in those undergoing dialysis (DI). Although conventional cardiovascular risk factors occurred less frequently in children, those related to uremia might be present (Scavarda et al., 2014) [1] .
Manifestations of CVD in childhood CKD included arterial stiffening (Covic et al., 2012) [2] , calcification (Shroff et al., 2008) [3] , premature atherosclerosis (Dursunetal, 2009) [4] and left ventricular hypertrophy (Mitsnefes et al., 2006) [5] . Over time, CKD developing in children was associated with increased cardiovascular mortality that markedly accelerated once dialysis initiated (McDonald et al., 2004; Oh et al., 2002) [6] [7] .
Among the members of the Angiopoietin (Ang) family Tie 2 receptor and its ligands, Ang-1 and Ang-2 had attracted much attention as the factors related to angiogenesis and inflammation (Davis et al., 1996; Fam et al., 2003) [8] [9] . The Ang/Tie system tightly controlled the endothelial phenotype during angiogenesis and vascular inflammation in a unique and non-redundant fashion (Brindle et al., 2006; Fiedler and Augustin, 2006) [10] [11] .
Ang-1 was usually considered as beneficial for endothelial cell function. In contrast, Ang-2 was released from Weibel-Palade bodies by various stimuli (Fiedler et al., 2004; Kuo et al., 2008) [12] [13] and acted as an antagonist of Ang-1.
Elevated circulating Ang-2 had been reported in adults with CKD. David and colleagues (David et al., 2010) [14] found an inverse relationship between circulating Ang-2 levels and glomerular filtration rate in adults with CKD. Two other studies reported that Ang-2 levels were elevated in adults on hemodialysis (HD) or peritoneal dialysis (PD) compared with healthy controls (David et al., 2009; David et al., 2012) [15] [16] . In one of these studies Ang-2 correlated with scoring for coronary and peripheral arterial disease (David et al., 2009) [15] . In the other study, Ang-2 correlated with cholesterol, high-sensitive C-reactive protein and osteoprotegerin and was an independent predictor of mortality (David et al., 2012) [16] .
We aimed to investigate Angiopoietin-2 serum level as an early marker of cardiovascular risk in children on hemodialysis and to correlate with other studied cardiovascular risk predictors.
Materials and Methods
This is a case control study conducted during the period from December 2014 to April 2015, it included 40 children recruited from Alzhraa University Hospital (Cairo, Egypt), these are the patients numbers who attended at the pediatric hemodialysis unit during the period of the study, they were on regular hemodialysis more than three months at the time of the study, for 4 hours/setting, 3 times weekly, with low flux polysulphone dialyzer by 4008 Fresenius machine. They were 15 female and 25 male. The most common cause of CKD in patients group was unknown 20 cases (50%) followed by posterior urethral valve 6, (15%), their ages ranged from 3 to 16 year. A group of 40 apparently healthy children, matched age and sex with patients group served as controls. Children with congenital, rheumatic heart diseases, and primary vascular disorder were excluded from the study; they were subjected to full history taking including etiology, onset of CKD, duration of hemodialysis, and laboratory investigations. Informed consent was obtained from the participating parents in adherence with the guidelines of the ethical committee of Alzhraa hospital, AL-Azhar University, Cairo, Egypt. This study was con-ducted with the participation of pediatric (nephrology and hemodialysis), radiology, clinical pathology and cardiology departments of internal clinic.
Sampling
• Two ml were drawn and placed into a vacutainer tube containing EDTA for complete blood picture (CBC) using automated cell counter model Sysmex KxN21.
• Five ml were drawn and placed into a plain tube, centrifuged within 30 minutes of collection and serum was separated and divided into: 1) One portion for BUN, serum creatinine, ca, ph, cholesterol and triglyceride at the same day; 2) Another portion stored at −20˚C for until Angiopoietin-2 time of assay. Assessment of Angiopoietin-2: Using enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA). The kit assay Human ANG-II level in the sample, use purified Human ANG-II antibody to coat microtiter plate wells, make solid-phase antibody, then add ANG-II to wells, combined ANG-II antibody which with enzyme labeled, become antibody-antigen-enzyme-antibody complex, after washing completely, add substrate, substrate become blue color at HRP enzyme-catalyzed, reaction is terminated by the addition of sulphuric acid solution and the color change is measured spectrophotometrically at wavelength of 450 nm. The concentration of Ang-2 in the samples is then determined by comparing the optic density of the samples to the standard curve (Gillard et al., 2005) [17].
ECHO Assessment

• Trans-thoracic echocardiography (TTE) studies
Echo Doppler was performed in cardiology department, using Vivid-7 GE system (GE Ultrasound; Horten, Norway) with tissue Doppler imaging capability. Cases were examined by multi frequency (2.5 MHz) matrix probe M3S. TTE, M-Mode, 2D, Doppler (pulsed and continuous wave), color flow mapping in the standard views from all accessible windows were obtained with ECG physiosignal displayed with all detected echo-Doppler study. All measurements were made by the same investigator over at least three cardiac cycles and the average value for each parameter was calculated. To avoid the effect of volume overload; echocardiography was done within 1-2 hours after dialysis where patients' weight is close to their target one. Parameters were obtained by the guidance of two dimensional (2-D) echocardiography from the parasternal long axis view, at the level of the papillary muscle and at the level of aorta and left atrium using the leading edge technique (Sahn et al., 1978) [18] . TAPSE is easily obtainable and represents a measure of RV longitudinal function. It is measured by M-mode echocardiography with the cursor optimally aligned along the direction of the tricuspid lateral annulus in the apical four-chamber view TAPSE < 17 mm is highly suggestive of RV systolic dysfunction (Giuscaetal, 2010) [19] .
Echocardiography evaluation of LV and RV diastolic functions:
Pulsed wave Doppler signals of mitral and tricuspid inflow were estimated for: • Peak E and A wave velocities; • E deceleration time;
• Ratio of peak mitral E-wave velocity to peak mitral A-wave velocity (E/A ratio).
The TDI function was activated to obtain color velocity displayed over the apical 4 chamber and apical two chamber views where the cine loops were digitally stored for later off line analysis.
TDI systolic, early & late diastolic velocities were obtained. TDI measures include: • Peak systolic velocity (Sa);
• Early diastolic velocity (Ea); • Late diastolic velocity (Aa).
Then, ratio of mitral Doppler flow velocity to the early mitral annular velocity (E/e' ratio) was calculated. Same measurements were obtained from the tricuspid valve (E/e' ratio) was calculated abnormality threshold is >6.0, an updated from the American Society of Echocardiography and the European Association of Cardiovascular Imaging (Lang et al., 2015) [20] .
To avoid influential effects on LV and RV inflow velocities, the error of beat-to-beat variability in flow dynamics, especially on the right side, due to respiration was markedly minimized by averaging multiple consecutive beats so that to reduce error and increase reproducibility.
Doppler Ultrasound (U/S) Assessment
Intima-media thickness (IMT) and peak systolic velocity (PSV) of the main arteries including the aorta, carotid and femoral arteries. Both intima-media thickness and peak systolic velocity were measured using the Doppler ultrasound apparatus in Al-Zahraa Hospital, Al-Azhar University.
Intima-Media Thickness (IMT)
IMT was measured by gray scale ultrasound using 7.5 MHZ probe. The IMT was measured as the distance between the leading edge of the lumen-intima interface and the media-adventitia interface on the far wall of the artery.
Peak Systolic Velocity (PSV)
PSV was measured by gray scale ultrasound using 7.5 MHZ probe. Doppler examination was done through B-Mode, color mode and peak systolic velocity was measured. In B-Mode, the vessel appears anechoic with hyperechoic walls (Chavhan et al., 2008) [21] .
Statistics Statistics
Data were collected, revised, coded and entered to the Statistical Package for Social Science (IBM SPSS) version 20. Spearman correlation coefficients were used to assess the relation between two studied parameters in the same group. Receiver operating characteristic curve was used to assess the best cut off point with sensitivity and specificity.
Limitations of the Study
Some limitations of the study include its cross-sectional design, the relatively low number of participants, and their heterogeneity due to different causes of renal failure and frequent pharmacological treatment. Table 1 shows comparison between dialysis children and healthy controls regarding demographic data, anthropometric measurements and blood pressure, it revealed: significant decrease in weight and height in dialysis children compared to their controls and also patients group had high blood pressure as expected. Table 2 shows comparison between dialysis children and healthy controls regarding laboratory data, it revealed: significant increase in BUN, (creatinine, cholesterol, triglyceride, ph, alkaline phosphtase, PTH and Angiopoietin-2) serum levels in patients group than healthy controls, while there is significant decrease in RBCs counts, Hb level, serum ca and Mg levels in dialysis children than healthy controls. Table 3 shows comparison between dialysis children and healthy controls regarding echo parameters and Doppler ultrasound assessment of IMT and peak systolic velocities of the big arteries, it revealed: significant increase in inter ventricular septum in diastole (IVSd cm) in patients on hemodialysis compared to their controls and shows significant decrease in the right ventricular diastolic functions as evidenced by significant increase TV A vel m/s and decrease in TV E/A ratio in children on dialysis versus controls, while there is no significant difference regarding left ventricular functions. Also the same table revealed significant increase in the pulmonary pressure in hemodialysis children than the control group. Table 4 shows the ratio of tricuspid Doppler flow velocity to the early tricuspid annular velocity (E/e' ratio) among patients group, it revealed: 32 of patients had diastolic dysfunction (TV E/e ≥ 6). Angiopoetin-2 is sig- nificantly higher in cases with diastolic dysfunction. Figure 1 shows negative correlation between Angiopoietin-2 and hemoglobin level. Figure 2 shows positive correlation between Angiopoietin-2 and serum ca level. Figure 3 shows positive correlation between Angiopoietin-2 and TV E/e. Table 5 shows correlation between Angiopoietin-2 serum level and some of the studied parameters, it revealed: significant positive correlation between Angiopoietin-2 and systolic blood pressure, serum ca and TV E/e ratio, while there is a statistical negative correlation with PTH, Hb levels and TV E vel m/s. Table 6 , Figure 4 show the cut of point, sensitivity and specificity of Angiopoietin-2 as an early marker for diagnosis of cardiovascular risk in children on hemodialysis; it revealed: the cut of point of Angiopoietin-2 is 43 ug/ml with 100% sensitivity and specificity in the prediction of cardiovascular risks in children on hemodialysis.
Results
Discussion
Children with CKD on regular hemodialysis were assessed regarding the cardiovascular risks, it provided further evidence that children with CKD were at increased cardiovascular risk, because the majority of these children were anemic, hypertensive and dyslipidemic. In addition, children with CKD had significantly greater IMT of recommended that children with CKD were considered in the highest risk of cardiovascular risk (NHLB, 2011) [24] . Other investigators had similarly demonstrated that children with varying degrees of kidney dysfunction had higher cIMT than the general population, with dialysis patients having the most extremely elevated measurements Mitsnefes et al., 2005) [25] [26] . What made our results particularly striking was that this finding still held among young children compared with normative data of healthy controls. Our findings confirmed the previously described presence of advanced preclinical atherosclerosis in children with ESRD. The IMT values were observed in the study and control groups were highly similar to those found in previous studies (Mitsnefes et al., 2004; Jourdan et al., 2005; Poyrazoglu et al., 2006; Civilibal et al., 2007) [27] - [30] .
Echocardiographic examination was the main diagnostic tool enabling noninvasive evaluation of cardiac risks; according to our results, there was a significant increase in IVSd and EDV (end diastolic volume) in dialysis group than controls, and these findings revealed that LVH was predominant in CKD children on regular hemodialysis as LVH was defined by thickening of IVS and LVPW (Peco-Antić and Paripović, 2014) [31] . LVH was an adaptive response to chronic pressure and volume overload allowing maintenance of systolic function.
LVH was the most relevant cardiac abnormality in children with CKD stage 5 caused by pressure and volume overload which led to overgrowth of cardiomyocytes with thickening of both interventricular septum (IVS) and left ventricular posterior wall (LVPW) (Peco-Antić and Paripović, 2014) [31] . In an agreement with our study, Drozdzz et al. (2014) [32] and Adiele et al. (2014) [33] reported a significant increase in IVSd in dialysis patients than the healthy control.
We did not detect any abnormalities of the left ventricle functions between patients and healthy controls, while we detected right ventricular diastolic dysfunction as we found significant increase in TV A vel m/s and decrease in TV E/A ratio, also we detected increase in TV E/e ratio (TDI, assessment) in children on hemodialysis than healthy controls. Diastolic dysfunction appeared to occur earlier than systolic dysfunction. Rudhani et al. (2010) [34] reported on a case control study reduced right ventricular diastolic function, which might be explained by the presence of left ventricular overload as well as increased pressure on the right heart and intravascular volume. Also, in a study of ESRD patients by Virtanen et al (1998) [20] - [35] , mean E/A was 1.5 ± 0.5. London et al. (1993) [36] reported a significant reduction in E/A ratio in haemodialysis patients as compared to controls. We recorded a significant increase in the RVSP in children on hemodialysis than the control group. Risk factors for PH in CKD patients were AVF endothelial dysfunction which was a systemic pathological state characterized by an imbalance between vasodilating and vasoconstricting substances produced by the endothelium was a major determinant of PH, and episodes of nocturnal hypoxia were frequent in both predialysis and dialysis CKD patients, exposure to dialysis membranes and systemic diseases associated with CKD (Bolignano et al., 2013) [37] .
There are accumulating evidences that the increase in cardiovascular disease burden is present in patients with chronic kidney disease, particularly those on hemodialysis. We will not go deeper in the study of other risk factors related to the CVS in this population because the most has been previously studied in depth and we aimed to assess Ang-2 as a new marker of risk before the development of cardiac symptoms. Unfortunately, no enough data are available regarding this issue in pediatrics.
This study provides evidence that compared to healthy children, serum Ang-2 levels were markedly elevated in children on dialysis and this is in agreement with Rukshana et al. (2013) [38] , with significant positive correlation and systolic blood pressure, serum ca levels and negative correlation with PTH. There is no significant correlation between serum Ang-2 with Doppler ultrasound and Echo parameters of both left and right ventricle except significant positive correlation with TV E vel m/s and TV E/e ratio which is detected by TDI, is an index of right ventricular relaxation. These findings may indicate that circulating Ang-2 is a marker for the early cardiovascular changes particularly those with diastolic dysfunctions which occurring early in children with CKD on dialysis. There is no a lot of the study are available concerned with this issue. There are several potential mechanisms for the increase in circulating Ang-2 in patients with CKD. The increase in Ang-2 may be a direct consequence of elevated blood pressure. Korff and colleagues [39] demonstrated that hypertension in mice led to release of stored Ang-2 from Weibel-Palade bodies. There is also evidence that mediators of vascular tone such as Angiotensin-2 can directly alter Ang-2 expression Otani et al. (2001) [40] . A lack of endothelial nitric oxide may also predispose to a release of Weibel-Palade bodies that would theoretically increase Ang-2 levels (Nakayama et al., 2010) [41] . Our study demonstrated that Ang-2 is highly sensitive and specific marker for early diagnosis of cardiovascular risks in children on hemodialysis with 100% sensitivity and specificity. In conclusion, patients on hemodialysis have higher prevalence of right ventricular diastolic dysfunction that appears to occur earlier than systolic dysfunction. Angiotensin-2 can be an ideal biomarker may progress to play an adjunctive role with echocardiography in assessing cardiovascular risk of CKD subjects.
